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king or receiving the faine flhall require it, fuch
GOdM of Great- Gold Ihalilbe weighed in bulk and not in fingle pie-
FlIajl, Portu-
gal and Amera ces, that is to fay-the Gold of GreaI-Britai, Por-
togerber, & that tugal and Aierica together, and that of Spain and

FrancetSeai r ae zc together, from the weight of which a deduc-
A deduaien to tion Ihall be made of two thirds of a grain Troy, for
b_ "ade or o- each piece of Gold Coin fo weighed, as a compen-
for eaâit gice fation for the lofs that may accrue by paying away
weijhed. the fame'in detail; and in all payments fo made the
Gld of Grat- Gold Coin of Great-Britain, Portugal and America,flrieain.Portug'al
& Ainercatobe lhall be computed at the rate of eighty-nine fhil-

omureda8linos CrTency for each ounce Troy, and that of
ofSpain&France Spain and France at the rate of eighty-feven fhilings
a 87s. afrer de- Currency for each ounce Trov therein contained,
duâo.n made. after fuch dedudion made, and fo in proportion for

a greater or leffer quantity.
Nopluggedgold IV. .;ud he ilfurilier ena8ed, That no plugged

a awfu Gold of any kind, flhall from. and after the pafling oftender. this AÏ, be a lawful tender in this Province.

CAP. V.
An ACT to CONTINUE an Ad, intituled, "An Ad

"for the better sacURING the NAvIGATION Of
"PAsSAiAQUoDDY BAY, within DEER ISLAND."

Paffed the 5th of March, isos.

Preamble. W HEREAS an A& made and paffed in the Forty-
firif vear of His Majefiy's reign, intituled,

" An Ad for the better fecuring the Navigation of
"Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer-Islazd," will ex-
pire on the Fourteenth day of February, One Thou-
fand Eight Hundred and Six. AND WHEREAS it iS
found neceffarv to continue the fame on account of
the expence which was formerly incurred in ereél-
ing Beacons, not being yet defrayed, and likewife
the further expence arifing from replacing by Buoys
thofe Beacons which have been at different times
carried away in confequence of gales of Wind and
other accidents.
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. Be il therefore enaRed by the PnEsinE Nr, Cozircil FormerAacon.
and .4sseml/g, That the faid herein before recited Aa .
continue and be.in force from the faid Fourteenth
day of February, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and
Six, and that it fliall be lawful for fuch Commiftion- commimloneis
ers as his'Honor the PiREsl DENT, or the Commander "Po red ta
in Chief for the tinie being 'hall appoint, to demand, cover moaia.
fue for, rerover, and receive from any Perfon or
Perfons wehatever, indebted for Monies received, or
which they are otherways indebted for by virtue of
the faid A&, and alfo to keep in repair or replace
fuch Buoys or Beacons as are required to be placed,
or ere&ed on -the -refpeaive places mentioned in
the -faid A.

'CAP. Vi.
An ACT for tlie more effeaual PR-EVENTION Of

DESERTION from HiS M.UESTY'S FORcES. Paffed
the 5th of March, 1805.

W HEREAS the provifions and penahies in an
Aé ruade and paffed in the Thirty-third year Prcamb!e.

of the reign of His prefent MAESTY, intituled, 'An
"A& for apprehending Deferters from lis MmEsTY'S
"fervice, and for punihing unlawful dealings with

Soldiers" have been found ineffeélual-
J. Be it therefore enacted by the PREs DENT, V(oirncil Former Aa re-

and 4ssembly, That the faid Aët be and the faime is praied.

hereby repealed.
IL. .And be il furtier enaéied, That if any perfon

or perfons after the paffing of this A&, fhall harbour, Prfo °arbor-
conceal or affift any Deferter from His MAJESTY'S oraffiling De-
fervice, knowing him to be fuch, every fuch perfon fenens to forfcet
fo offending fliall for every offence on conviéaion
forfeit the fun of Twenty Pounds.

III. Alndbeiteifuriher enat9ed, That if any perfon
iall knowingly buy, exchange or detain, or other- Perrons buying,

SoIe or Deetruo en xclianging, or'wife receive from any Soldier or Deferter any deaaniygfroma-
account whatfoever, any Aris, Clothing, Caps, or. ny foldier or de-

other furniture belonging to the KiN-c, or any fuch ferer, any cloa.
articles
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